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T.Tm~ OF JOHN TAYL021
~----

A FROiJTIRRSI' fN'T,

MI SS IO NARY, BAPTIST Jl[I!I STET\,

ATIQ ll.7,.STORIAl'T
CIIAF-TEH I

Taylor is a very popular. name in American

histoi~y.

Tho or:lr:;inal immigrant of the family f ollowod in ·this

story i1as John Taylor who came to the Virginia shoro
from England in 1650 iirlth his t-t.10 brothers, Argglo at1a
l
Williamt
Ile ·was a.bout tuenty three "·'hen ho embar~tod from

tho Ar1sterdarn. and doclccd in Fleet's Ba.y ~

aoon thin im•

mig:.t"ant settled :ln Wicomcio Par1.sh :tn northumberland Com1ty3t
His "tJt:tfa, tho former Alica Gaskins, a.nd ho brought up a

fa'!dly oJ: throe sont: and several

0.aughtr.:rPs~

Early in 1702,

2

John died at the age of soven·ty......f1..,,e1)

Lazarus Taylor, a son of the
Vezoy a11d they had seven ch1lclren$

married Batty
Laza.rusi!J

~Jilde

and into tho:tr

:.t:n1 ~dcrrant,

t1arri<::d Mary

One of ·t;hem 9 Aaron,
far~ly

-was born a son,

I,azarus was about th:lrty when he E1&.rriod J:Inmmh

3
Brndf o~d.
On October 27, 1752 a)1.son, namod . John,
was.born to
'
Hannah and Lazarus Taylo1..

Thi3 small baby 1 s pln.c~ cf

I)

nativity was the western pa.rt of Prince William Comrby,
\1

irginia in tbe soct~on which boc~r:oo Pauquic~ C'?tmty in

1759.

5

I1aza1't"us. was ~ poor man nnd apparently ha drank

heavilv 'Nhich forced hi:J family to labor in ordc1l1'

6

u

to secure a livelihood.,.

f()l't

thorn

He was· trus·tuo:rthy· for in· ceveral

on.sos ho ,,1as chosen to ba n u:ltness to wills pro'batGd L-i.
this rural com:nuni ty.

7

Help came

·~o

this needy .family in

a sad event when Lazarus's father-in-law died ea1?ly in

1760B leaving to his beloved.

c1~>J:tf~hto1•

a. ncg:tl)o tmman na!ned

Mnn.,

Still they strueglorl togathor but the spurs of tho
Blue Ridgo seen on the western

slry~}u10

ward to higher heights in hope

foi~

lured thot1 wost-

proapority.

they had settled in a new area called

9

Frcd.e~ick

By

176?

10

Count;y.

... 3..
CIIART l
ANCESTORS OF JOHN TAYLOR*

5 children

7 childI-on

Gr.ant grandfather

,J~:;:cJ'.i;ezJ.c:r

___

erandfathor

,

.

P4'lrty Hii.c.1o ______
.;..::.;.

·

Lnpf,r.li~~tj,qL

,y . . . . . . . _,........,.

5· chilclron .

9 childl:on

A beautiful landsca1i greeted thom hare in hills idenl for
plauinc or graz:i.ng ~
Lazarus wns concernm3 chiefly with tho p1'iessnt, giving little fo1 esight to tho futtirG and his changeable
1

habits made it a

faruily.

DOCOSSi ty fOl"

his son to SUppm:•t the

There was little time for John~ s cc1ucation and.

because cf h:l.s duti,zs, formcl schooling was cbiofly neglected,

Education for him came mainly thr·ough

and associetion ·w:lth

afraid of hard work,.

oth9r~h

oxporir.mc~.s

John watt p:ract:tctl and. net

Growi.ng up close to nature, the

rtu:al life and open air' ·was a ccn.gania.1 environr:-JGnt in

making him strong a.nd healthy.

12

soon this young and ;rouing family crossed

·c~u:l

Ridge and settled close to the Shenandoah Ri";JOl' in

jected to tu1cou.11tcd influoncc:z vhich shaped

tra.ininr; and character.

Ha nccoptoc1

Bluo
Dun::::oI'~

t1l. s
#

•

g1-:ieater ;itosr1cnsibilities

.

13

and continued his concer11 for tho welfare of the family.
Indirtns often attacked along the frontier

clos~

to

_,_
where the Taylors lived and dangers were constant in these
ll+
baolt'lr1oods of Virginiaa
This area was influenced by the
movement known as the "Great Awakoning."
The "Great

A't#~tening"

caused a realization among tho

people of the Christian world of the importance of Christian exporience.

Beginnine in Europe and spreading to

America, this movement gained momentum as it spread wast•
·wa.rd and produced reactions to the formalism of the Church

of England by its revivalistic service.

One direct re-

sult of this was the stimulation of' evangelism among tho
Baptists.

15

The earliest beginnings of the "Great Awa.!ren-

ing•• in this country was in rraw England around 1720.

This

religious tidal wave covered tha colonies from New England
to Georgia so by 1740 the evangelical sp1r·1 t was present

in all colonies

4>

It still lacked uni tjr until George Whi ta-

field zea1ously carried the aspects of it through New

England, the middle colonies and even to Georgia.

By 174o

the ''Great Awa.keningw ha.d reached i·ts high water mark in

the North but the real spur of the movement in V-t,,..ginia

14. John Taylor, lJ.i§toty of Clear

C mnbA

isr.i Ezpose,d (l' :ranlrforU
1

Creelt C. mch 'nd
A. o~ Hodges,
30 . p.,. lt4.

• William Cathcart, Bnnt:ists and the Amcricgn ftevo.l.ytion (Philadelphia, 18761;'' p$ li;GiorgG f.fa'Ciaran Brydon,
VirJ?inia's Hoth~r £hurcti; and the Political Conditions Under

\1hich

ll. q~ow

1

?,2-1Bfl¥

(Ph1._' 1ida~p.liia.i

1952T,

pJ) i3~;

Roue:r't

A Historz !>..! ~he ,E$ntists \Philadelphia: The
Judson Press l950l~ Pe ~9; I~ Butler Simpkins, TR~
South Old a...'1d !!.ell l(j20-1~2 (New Yorltg Alfred AtJ Knopf,
l9lt71' p~ 79.
.

G\l

1~orbe't,

616
camo from 1?40 to 1790.
Bringing revival ot personal religion and the gathering
of now churchas, a fresh spiritual zoai \'ms an outerouth

of this

movemant~

Controv0rsios a.rose as n rasult which

lod to the divisionn within church bodies.

Baptists split

into the Rogula.r and Saparata bodies er into consorvntive
and revivalistic groups.

Fire and .forvoi" wore

charactc1~

istics of Separate Baptists who did not adhere to confes•
sions of faith whereas the Regular

Ba.p~ists

were strong

supporters of tho London Confession of Faith and had little
desire for revivalism.

17

The Taylors received news of this movement ex1d of' the
religious activities from the east,,
shall~

In 1?64, William f'.~n_r

a Baptist clergyman and uncle of the later chief

justice, Joht.'"l Marshall; came to their locality praachinz

the Gospel.

William

M~rshall

was connected with the Phila-

delphia Association which was the earliest Bapti.st Asscei-

.

ation in America, having been organized since

1707~

18

-7John wanted to honr this man 'Who exerted such a big
influenco over the masses.
never heard anyone

Church of

EngLmd~

prvach~

He uas no,.ti' seventeen and had
r-Iis. pa.rents trcl1o membsrs of the

and Jolli'1 had

b~en. chl1 it3ta~10d

whon a

sno.11 boy and taught tha rules of tha P1aaye~ Bool~~ ~rot

during his youth due to their constant moving and condit•
ions on the frontier' they hnd little contact t-rl th . tho

.

19

church.

This short, broad-shouldered, muscular boy had a broad
face with heav"Y eye-bro·us and expressive eyes.

Ha was

plain in dress, not partict1lar with his clothing, and was
20

reserved in conversationil
family.,

He ca.me from an obscure

He had little formal education but was expe1'ioncod

in the rough life of the

frontier~

John erei.1 up anmng

tho struggling lower and middle econor:rl.c classes.,

fact together 1r.tth other

experienct~S

This

to ·wh:lch ho was sub=-

jected along the frontier exerted a marlmd influence
his later lifEh

011

1t1ohn Taylor developed into a man of

st!'ong and healthy physique humble in heart, e.nt1 pract:tcal
in all his

"fm.ys~

CHAPTER 2
COMVBRSION AHD CALL INTO

Soon John had tho

sha11 ls meetings.

opporttm~.ty

MI~TISTilY

to attond ono of !-1.ur·

!Io .wont curiously, thinlting of it o,s a~

scone of nerry mnl:inG 'Where they indulged :ln tricks and
wild

pranI:s~

As ho ltstaned, ho

beea~~a

more and more :i.n-

te:rostod in Mn.rshalJ.. ' s ·words and ebont mid way of tho ser-

vice Jotm feJ.. t his mind had boon opened to tho truth,

la.tor \Jroto that the truth of this mn.n spoaldnr;

f1'*m~1

I!e

a

wh1.te oak stwJp, seamed to have pierced his soUl ns though
1 t uere an electric shock,. Instantly he .loved God• s wo:r1;
21

and sought to learn

more~

Jolli"l' s com.rernion and cn.11 is a story told by

himt~

fo1..

no one could haija k.nm·m how he felt and what rcit.lly uent
on in his mind l'

He s~dd he beca.:ne conscj,.ous o.f fftrl.J. t and

sin in his life after

N!u~shall 1 n

li""!/e ·with his old compru1ions. who
clinea~

sermons- but
\-JOJ~o not

tTEH·1t

hc"mo to

religious.ly :tn-

Joh...r1 con·tinued to do as ·tho croi:rd did because

he was ar1~aid not to conform tc their sta.ndar,ds ~

If he did

-9~

to Joh.'l'l for a grea·t imprcssio11 had formed in his

Afterwards . ho

~ri"thdraw

mi:nd~

from his co!n!--:ados to he alone o.nd

noditato because he didn't npprovo of thci1.. actions,.

F:lnal.-

ly after rearling th·s script?.u.,o., tho sincere desire to pray

cane upon him.

Be discovered that ho cottl.dn t t solve h:ls
22

own problems but needed an unseen

pnrtner~

!n the neighborhood of. the Taylors=> li vod r.Toscph m1.d

Isaac Redding who gc.'Je John ·that

neccszar~r

makes religion become Chr:tstiruh

element wh:lch

Those. men, speaking :tn

their comr;mnity, told of J'esu.s and the

m.-~rssage tha.1~ ny~

ru:J.st bo born again° to entor tho kingdom of IIoaventt
John Taylor· ts day of grc.cc :passed?

tained in his 111ind for many months.
or oat

properly~

actions re

Ho..d

Th:ts thoug!rt ·was onto:r.

1

-

He CO'L:ld not sloop

His father 1 s family 1:iocame alarmed at h:ls

23

Ono day vthile Jor.i.n was doing h:ls daS.. ly

cho~res ~

he

lx~

gan to faol that he -would be bettor off :ln hsll thn.n ·to

liv<J lika he

was~.

A. vision of

n-aj.est~y

and j ..i.lstico of God

came upon him as ho chopped firewooc1 on this cold t·1inter
day~

'£he sun vras dying in tho west a11tl shadows fell a.cross

the deep snoi1*'

IIis oyos foll upon a lonely mountain and

· he began to t:talk the two miles to its sinrni t.,.

Taylo:r., sa:td

of his J.:tfe tho:.ro

-10a\taY from rr~n and close ·to nat11re.

The sun lTa.S lika a

beacon guiding him to a crotming glory.$
before ho roached tho

poal~.

S11ddenly, he stopped a11d
H~

011 his knoes by o.n ovorhang:1.11g r·ock.

11'fJ•ing for.

Night fell fast

spoke his thou.zhts

The road to saJ.:vatir.Jn through tho zaving

Again

~John

011

tho notmtain,.

24

t111,ned to tho scriptutto anc1 road, for

wnntod to bo sure his conve1"sion was sound and real.
early May, 17?2 he went to a Baptist

the fir.st time in his

1~.re~

·went near tho front

wai~ching

da:tes for bs.ptism/J

A lasting

Chtu~ch

f:!'~ca
rcK~k

of Ch.r5.st hud beo11 nacle cloar to li..im by that hangir1G

at a high point

r ell

h~

In

moating fo:r

The sevontoen yaar old youth
tho

exanin~ttion

imp~ession

of tho cnnc1i-

was croatod in

his mind the next day as he wi tnossod ·tho so.me :h1di vidua.ls

come ono by one to tt:o banlm of the South River for a
huge Baptismal Ceremony.,

believers 7 he

i~hought?

Ara thcoa non convicted and. t1:uo
Tha -work Jesus caught h:l.s

ets he glanced through a hymn

book~

Could this be the ansuer?

Titro weeks lat-or, Joh'l
.. ·was baptised by
the local pasto1" of the South Hiver

Church~

Jar:t~ls I1:ol~.n'1;:1

Ho 'k·J,;as

twenty and having found Cll1..,ist, felt ·cha d.es:trc to

no1'.J
P'O

Q

to

25

work for him,

John vra.s u11prepared for this great work of

telling others abou·b Jesus l:rut Isaac Redding,
o. local
'
.
'

r:riniste:r helped him by giving him his first experience at
26
.

public speaking.
There were three ir1fluences of eneo'l!.t' agor:~e nt g
fiz~st

liar.1 !Jarsha.11
him

pasto~al

opened his

oyos~

Wil-

Jamos Ireland gave

care o.11d ·Joseph and Isaac neddine presented

The r;ren:test ilistrumcnt o1'

the teachings cf Jest1S •

pcrnona1 cncourago:nent ·was the Dible itself.
It was three

lor• s baptism.

yt2H111 s

i"ron Hru... shall 's

27

scl'iJOll

John ta dGein:ton to join the

until Tay-

chm~ch

·wa.s

not; one wh:tch cane suddenly fox) monthD passed into ycara
b:::;fo:ro his u11sBttled

'iitl11d

could find a firo conviction.

there ·was a changa in this indi11ldua1 as ho

sta2~ted

new life of service for his Lord a11d follow::uan.

his

CHAP11ER III

EARLY HI!JISTERIAL LIFE AHD JOURiffiYS

The church ·at South River cons:I.s-tcd ·of about 't;.io trcu1d-

ch.'iefly tL'f'ldc:r the nti.nistl'y of Willia'11 Narshall a.nc'l John

Picket*

28

Hmr tho <rxsct origin of the snuth Elver Church

about is

ur~cc:rtain.,·

Bapticts f:l.r st co..:_'w3 to tho

catn~·

Sha1~~1nJcn.h

Vall·ey rogicn around 1?42 fro::a I·hryland.

oldest regions aaat
of the IJ.onnta.ins.,.

dic1 not

baJH~

a si11elo cb::irch wost of the Blue Ridgo mount-

Bluo Hidgo

-13County west of the mountains.

The Baptist preachers stopped

everywhere they could get people to listen.

They used to

the fullest extent a strong emo·t1011al preaching ·wtth p:Jychological o:cci to;:1entrt

:rhelr appeal uas to the m1orlucat.ed,

1

Th~'J A.ncltc~.:n ;y1·1d

·who wero more numerous cr1 the front:l0:r I!

Prozbyterj.an appoal wc.s 1.1ore to an educated class nr1c1
lost som.G of their zertl be.causo of t.his.

29

th~y

Joseph Rodding, the eldor of the two Beddings, ht.:.d
been prsaching ror about t\relvo ttonths w.-,d in 1?72 decided
felt he should 'bo w.:t th Joseph :aedd:tng, so

wi·th them,

Hare he i ..olt a gl'eater

dosir~ t~)

tho association and v;o:r-1: with his close

Koonitz~

ht?!

we:n 't to 1:1. ve

:pzieach a.net

1121~scnal

· w:u.1:ls-

Joseph Ro<ld!11rg, and Theodcrick noel cr d..ainod
1

The ,ea:rly Baptist mini:.> tars sold.om had &1Y training or re-

ccivod pay .fol" thr)y ·ttero usunJ.ly rnrncrs "'.:rlth a call who

wanted the people to know hqu they felt.,
wore ntuy" prcachel?Se

31

In a. sense, they

f'erson in 1770 5.ntrcuucod _a. bill of r.sl:tg1ous freedo1n which

future ac1.cption.

the

1~o

that effect..

cases.

32

~10.rno s

!::eland, pastor

South

had to f:.1.[;ht £or every religious gain he mado.-

eastern Virginia but attempts were made to drive Ireland
and his followers out of tho cotmtry.

33

As a traveling minister, John Taylor often faced tho
uncontrolla.blo anger of the disorderly crowds.
men on ona occasion in the early 177CPs

bro~~

Ttienty young

up his sor- .

vice by threatening him with their weapons.
There was a great need for preaching nearly a hundred
miles from the south River Church in Har;1pshire County, Vir•

ginia uhich later bacame Hardy County, West Virginia.

Tay-

lor and Redding visited this region and soon a church tms

raisgd on Lunies Creektt

~l1hera

wera some conversions so

Taylor asked Marshall to come there.
baptised. two man.

Marshall came and

A second visit by hin1 follovred in ·which

the church was officially constituted and Redding orclninod
as its pastor.

Taylor spent most of his time here so it

was natural that his membership was moved to Lunies Creek
Church.

This church grew to about n hundred members w1.thi11

a short while.

35

'

Near the opening of the Revolutionary War in

Virginia~

-16Taylor and Redding often visited a place called "George's
'

.

Hillsn on the Ma.ryland sido of the Potomac River.

Thay

continued to range through the mountains in almost every
-sac·tion around Lunies Creek in their sincere and unw-eru:ying
devotion to people•

folk who .found a

36

ligious neads.

They wore dealing ·with plain ordinary·

llal.. m

place in their hearts for tbeir ro-

FJtPlorers and hunters moved across tha Allegheny Mountains prior to the Revolutions most noted of theso was Daniel
Boone i1ho tvlth his b1'other, Squire
led this GJ).1JS.nsion.

established by

Boone~

a Baptist ministori

The settlement o:f Bocnesboro ·was

1777 through the

a:ffort of the Boone familyf6

Several other Baptist ministers came about this sawa time.
John Taylor spent the '"inter of 1779 in Kentucky.

37

Thaso Baptists wo!'c first to promote public worship
in Kontuak;;r-.

Tha hard, back-woodsman pionee1 s encl htmtcrs

raced the unknolu'11 ld th

11

e.

will to work whieh was

a.~"Pressed

in their heart warning message told in the language of tho
frontier~

Lord Dunmore 1 s victory over the Indians in 1774

at Point Plcasm1t encouraged settlom.ant in Kentucky but

-17still tho Chickasaws and the Shavmees wero powerful in tha
38
west.
The Revolutionro.~y Wa1 began and o::rcitomont filled. the
1

weste-

Hon were needed in the

Vi1~girda

Joiu, and

militia.a

his fa.thor uera listod in a census taken in 1775 of the man
living in lowor Dunmore County.
call of Josoph Bcvtma.n,

They

~ore

placed under tho

Mews reached South River and Lun:tes

Creek tolling how settlers in the baclt settlements on the
Monongohala River wore exposed to savago fury.

To.ylo1~

contemplated passing over the Alleghany mountains and
39
\risiting this region.
Tho war was in its full blast ns Taylor and Whitman,
his traveling c01npanion, left for Tigers

(~ygart)

on the mai11 branch or tho Mono11ogohela.

It was a turo day

·valley

journoy of over fifty miles in mid winter, with snott l:nce
doep

:121

the mountains.

People in Tigers Valley lived in

a fort and only one Baptist woman was fOVJld among them.

In

another days journey they reached the Greenbrier settlome.nt
but lfere discouraged here too.
religion so

~hoy

The peopla did not welcome

returned a. ditfarent route with li t·tle

desira to revisit the :region.

4o

·A doap concern was still felt for these forsnkcn and
I

seemly doomed

people~,

. In

tTlli~a

'

oi' 1?76., Taylor ·decided to

take a moro extensive tour a."ld visit the settlem-0nts on the

1'iv'3 main b.t-ancl:tas of tho Monogohola River·.

Those wera the

Yohogamy (YDughioheny), tho Cheat River, Valloy Forlc, Duck-

ha.nno11, and West Fork.

Taylor a.rid Wood, a nowly baptised

friend, depart.ad for this journey.

Thoy reached the Choat

River wharo a little settlemant of Baptists, who had moved
from Shenandoah, were now livine.

According to Taylor, they

v1orshipped a·while here before raoving on thirty more miles

to a large settlemont whore the Cheat and Monogohela rivers
meet$

Thare was a Baptist church here under the leadership

of John Corbly$

It was here that wood 'ti.tao mistaken

fo1~

a

preacher a.nd the Congregation surprised ,,_rhan Taylor, ·who
looked much you..nger than twenty three, arose to preacb#l

sermon was well received ax1d

~11hen

1Iis

thoy left tho people cried

and gave them se-r1eral dollnrs as a token of their friend ..
lt·l
'
.
ship.,
From thero they 't1ont to tho West F·ork R1vor 1 where soma
people had built homes outside the :fort.

The mnny pioi1aors

living in those separate cabins near the main stockade would
load their pack horses W"l th their balong:i.ngs and hoad for
-.

the £0l?t if Indians tbreatonad.

soon they went further to

-19tho Bucldw.nnon River, ullero a set·tle:nent of thirty faf."l.ilj.es
t101~a

gathered.

These· peoplo lived eithor in_ ho~ses gr1 oupod

together or in forts :f.'or safety·.,

Th~7'Y

waro anxious ·Go

hear p1:i·eachinr; ru1d risked ·their lives in order to hen!• i't!l+
~~2

Mora meetinBS :followed on their ro·turt1 jour11ey-,.

Encouraged by this, Taylc·r l111dertook sever"al morG ·tours
with his

beloi.1~d

friend, Joseph

nodding~

They ra.ngo·d. ttrrough

the Appalachian l'ierunta.ins i11''to the f o:r:-tile and pleasant vallays intorspraad beside tho Shor.landoo_ht Potomac, Honc,ngo-

hola and Greenbrier rivex·s

°ii~

into regions rn.1;1isters had

nover previously ponetr,atod.
·In tho winte:.." of 17?6 a

num110!~

cf rcc;Ular troop.:

·wor~,

statio11ed in Tigers Va11cy as a guai.. ding n. goncy to tho
:r1~ontier

at'1d as a protocrtio11 to thoso trav0li11g,.

Some o.f

tha soldiers came to tr.12 aervices Tctylor ccnductod tuid
seemed affected by -what ho preachedll

temporary homo ·wbero

. 44

brier

section~

TCJ.ylo1~

'

':I.1his vallay became n

traveled ·co and. f:rom tho Gr13cn-

Taylor may be .classified ns a chaplai11

because he took ir.rtorost in milit;ru:"y persor.mel par•tict11.w:. ly
during the AnX?rican Revolution in the '-'1i11ter cf
John
travel and

Taylo~•s

1775-76~

aarly mi:nistar.1al life was 011e full of

axpeI~iences.

Ha had to =.rtrugglo to havo f':raedom

I

~
I

v

I

'( l

0,.

Ir{

to speak on religicu;J

::iatto1~s.

Semo 11Ccplc rof'usod to listen

and others tb.roatcncd his prcachinz, yet during this pe1?:lod

nany heard this traveling iilinistcr for he ca.r1-aicd his mrJssages to

During;

M3:~yland 1 ..~restern

th~ts

Virginil1. and hoyond the Al..legl:vs11ies.-

sa.m·a period hs helped establish tunics
Creek
. '

Church and preached to Ame:-ican sold:i.ers s·tationed iJ-i i;he

west.

CllAPTER IV
ORDINATIOH,

?~l\RIAGE,

AMD VISITS TO EASTER?I VIRGINIA

Redding felt Ta7lor should be ordained and made capable
of administoring·ord1nancas.
Shenandoaht he

~as

At a meeting of ministers at

considered.

Ireland and Marshall had

moved awny, leaving the South Hivor Church ·without a. pastor.
Taylor was ordained and given credentials to till this vacant
4$
post in the spring of 1?77~
Soon after his ordination, Taylor took a trip east to
the Northern lfock,. near the Chesapeake nay, for a

tti10

uoek

stay 'tdth his uncle, Joseph Taylor, who was a tutor in

thG home

or

Hobert Carter.

Carter enjoyed tnlking with

John Taylor and it was this grandson of°King Carter" 'Ibo
became a Baptist and opened Homini Iiallt his home; for a

discussion on tho new religious doctrines.

Taylor ims

astonished when the people in this area cat1e long distances

to hear a sermon+
he left, his

This was an encouraging stay and

uncle~resented

~hon

him tJi th his watcht the first

he had ever owned.
Returning to south River Church Taylor ministered to
English prisoners

or

war stationed in that ragion.

1im

or

4*a23-

these men applied to the church ror admission.

They ha.d boen

baptised at Albemarle barracks and although they had no 1etli·7
tar, tho congregation accepted thom ..
In the aut1lk'1.1;1 of 1?82 Elizabeth Kavanaugh been.ma the
bride of Joh..'l Taylor,.

Elizabeth• s great grandfather a.Yld

groat great grandfather were

oinisters~

Philemon and !Janey Cava Kavanaugh

't~as

This daughter

of

a. monber of tho South

River Ba.ptist Church and highly respected in theii") noighborhood..

She was born 1~1761 and rmrried John when ahe vas

twe11ty ono years

old~

Tho little oonmnmity at Sou·th River nhowed their lova

for this couple uhen they voted to give Taylor a sala:ry
plus a hundred dollars to purchase things for their home.
Jolin had been preaching for ten years bu·t this was· the first·

time he had ever :received a salary.

He probably made his

living prior to this from farming, htmting, and fishing.,

John decided to talce ru1other trip to the l101"the1"ln Ifock
where be c.ould Pl"ea.ch and revis:t t his uncle Joseph$

Tho

people in the ea.st, especially the Carters, 1-1ere anxious

to hear the news from tho west and about the
Taylor~

jotu~neys

of

The shocld11g nett1s of his uncle ts doath came to his

CHART 3

Al'"ifCESTORS OF ELIZABETH KAVANAUGH*

Rev. Wa1ter Storehouse
William Williams married Joel Harrison

Rev. Williant Cave • Anna Storohouso
William Bledsoe

I

Philemon Kavanaugh - Sarah Williams
Benjamin
Philemon Kavanaugh

cave married Man.nab Bledsoe

I

!!lal'riel Ann Cave

Elizabeth Kava..v1nugh

1
.....

1

* ·This· chart

based on information from Dorothy Bl'own

Thompson, "Ancestors and Descendants of tho Reverend John
Taylor.·Jn .~hfiv R~ista~ of. ~. ~.·tuc,kz llist,oi;:icg! §.ocd-&,t,z
(Fra.nlnor~s l9°49J XLVI!; PP•

·1'\a·
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ears upon arriving in the Northern Mock.

Joseph's will

was opened and John learned that ho was tho sole hoir to
his posse~sions.

This included 1.a.na·, negroos, stock,

furniture, and. several hundred dollars in cash.

The total

value of this estata, being about three thousand dollars,
cama at a time wben John neodcd it most for now he was
establishing his home.

In S})ita of his uncle 1 s death, n

revival was held ovar the larger part
.
. 49
Neck liith Taylor baptising many.

or

the northoI)n

Upon his return, John resumed his work with the south
River and Lunies Creak

Chu1~ches.

south River Baptist

Church \'taS considerably 'tiJeakaned by 1785 ·when mm1y
members moved to Kentucky..

The worship house

oi~

its

was sold to

the Presbyterians and the Baptists in 1?80 built a new
church only two miles from the old.

It was located at

the cross roads beside a stream and called Happy Creol;:
Chu:r:ch.

J'ames

I1~eland,

until his death.

its first pastor, guided this group

William. Harshall beca.irna tho second pastt">r

bu.t ·whsn he moved to Kentucky in 1782 Job11 Taylor becarns

the leader of' the congregation.
tvl th tho church less than a year.

The young ministor was

!JO

It was at south River, the church Taylor first jo1.nod$
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A

A

COUNTIES
(100 Cowntfe,)

Na..,. of
County

B

Population 1.ocatlon
1950
on Mop

ACCOMACK
ALBE"1ARLE
ALLEGHANY
AMELIA
AMHERST
APPOMATTOX
ARLINGTON
AUGUSTA
BATH
BEDFORD
BLAND
BOTETOURT
BRUNSWICK

33.832
52.631
28.934
7.908
20.332
8,764
197,236
66.43!
6,290
29.627
6,436
15,766
20,136
BUCHAN~
35,748
BUCKINGHAM
12.288
CAMPBU.L
76,604
CAROLINE
12,471
CARROLL
26.695
CHARLES CITY
4,676
CHARLOTTE
14.057
CHESTERFifLO 46,477
CLARKE
7,074
CRAIG
1,•:;2
CULPEPER
13.242
CU"ISERLANO
7.252
DICKENSON
23.393
OINWIODIE
53,893
ELllABETH CITY 60.994
ESSEX
6.530
FAIRFAX
106,092
FAUQUIER
21.248
FtOYO
11,351

c

D

E

G-17

F-11
G 8
H·l2
G 10
H-ll
0-14
F-10
F 9
H 9
I 6
G 9
J-13
H 4
H II
H 10
F 14
J 7
H-14
111
H 13
C·l2
H 8
El2
Hl2
I· 4
113
116
F-14
0-14
D-13
I 8

FLUVANNA
7,121
FRANKLIN
24,560
FREOERICK
31,378
GILES
18.9S6
GLOUCESTER
10.343
GOOCHLANO
8.934
GRAYSON
21,379
4.745
GREENE
GREENSVILLE
16,319
HALIFAX
41,442
HANOVER
21,985
HENRICO
287,650
HENRY
48,470
HIGHLAND
4,069
ISLE OF WIGHT 14.900
JAMES CITY
13.052
~ING AND QUEEN 6.l99 KING GEORGE
6,710
KING WILLIAM
1.589
LANCASTER
8.&-10
LEE
36.106
LOUOOUr-t
21,147
LOUISA
12.826
LUNENBURG
14.116
MADISON
8.273
MATHEWS
7,148
MECKLENBURG 33,497
MIOOLE~EX
6.715
MONTGOMERY
38.!!06
NANSEMONO
37,577
14,042
NELSON
NEW KENT
3,995
NORfOLI\
303.986
NORTHAMPTON 17.JOO
NORTHUMBERLAND
10,012

F

G·12
I· 8
12

c

H

7

H 15
G 12
J 6
F-11
Jl3
110
G-13
Gl3
J 9
E 9
115
HIS
c 15
F-14
G·l4
G·l6
J 2
C-13
F-12
112
E·12
fl 16
J 12
G·IS
I· 8
J. 1:;
G 10
H·l4
J-16
H17

15,479
NOTTOWAY
ORANGE
12.755
PAGE
15.152
PATRICK
15.~
PITISYlVANIA 101 , 162
POWHATAN
S.5~
PRINCE (DWARO 15.396
PRINCE GEORGE 29,898
PRINCESS ANNE 42.271
PRINCE WILLIAM 22.612
27 758
PULASKI
RAPPAHANNOCK 6,112
6,189
RICHMOND
ROANOKE
133.407
ROCKBRIDGE
28.513
ROCKINGHAM
45.889
26.818
RUSSELL
27,b40
SCOTT
SHENANDOAH
21,169
SMYTH
30.187
SOUTHAMPTON 26.522
SPOTSYLVANIA 24,078
11 ,902
STAFFORD
SURR~
6.220
12.785
SUSSEX
47 ,512
TAZEWELL
14.801
WARREN
WARWICK
82.213
WASHINGTON
53,490
WESTMORELAND 10,148
~.336
WISE
WYTHE
23.327
11.750
YORK

TOTAi.

1-12
F-13
E-11
J. 8
1-10
H·l3
H-11
114
0.13
J·l6
I 7
D 12
G 15
H- 8
G-10
Ell
I 4
J· 3
D-ll
J. 5
J-14
F 13
El4
I IS
1-14
I· 5
012
1-16
J· 4
f 15
I 3
I 6
H-15

B

£.UfflES (;Reel(,
cttuc.~,.

c

D

E
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9

10

14

18

that he took over his first pastorate a3 an ordained
tor ~ ·ne not 0113.y

r:d11iotei~od

~inis

to that congrego.tion 'but o.lso.

to prisoners of wai.. s·to.tioned n0,xr

by~

El:tznbeth Kavanaugh

beca.!ue his t.d.fo and help mate, as this yotmg. couple wor-kcd

together in the South River and Happy

Creal~

chm•chos.

CHAPTER V
ON" TO KENTUCKY
The Ta7lors., who were

compl~ybely sat~isfiod

-wi:th their

association ro.1d life a.t South R:!. ver t f sl t it their duty ·to
move to l{cntucky in .order to prov:ldo better for themselves

and tho expected incroase in their family.

Friends regrot-

tod seeing them leave for it ·was dangerous to move to Kon...
tucky, a land of wilderness.

In the fall oi" 1783, thay

headed for Redstone, the usual boating placo for people
go:tn3

from tho Shenar1doah. Valley to points "t;test.

The Red·

stona settlements ,.,ere in Pennsylvania between the Monogabola and the Ohio rivers a·t what is now called Br0trmsvillo.
Pittsburgh bocama a boat building center folloi.·ring

tha Rev-olutionary War.
eitho1~

arrived hera

011

Most of the immigrants going west
at Redstone, which is south of -Pit-

tsburgb beside tha eastorn banlt of the Monogahola River

on the old national road leading to

Wheeling~

Redstone

received its name from tha creek which is one of tha ma.in
branchos composing the head waters of the Ohioa

52

'l

-29}!iloage by water from Pittsburgh to tho rapids
Ohio just 'tvest of Louisvillo was 592 miles.

or

the

The entire

com1try between.Wheeling and Louisville (thon Beargrass)
·whar.o tho Taylors we1~e go:tng t. tra.s entirely l.UlSattla·d. and

It is intera~ting .to iio'ta tha

subjected to hostile raids.

a.v·erage trip in 1791 frcm the falls

of

the Chio to ,lkJW

Or10a11s i.d.thout the us<.l of oars and ti-a;1eling at nir;ht,
tool:: from ·t-w«anty .five to f or't;y days.
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Tho £1e..tboa1; was the nost po1;ttlar or.aft :Lor moving

families boem.1se of 3.:ts usefulness

John and his wi:i:'\3 hoard.iau the

'j.

Eavir.e pa1.d pasna.ga ~

favor~t to

flat

boti~om

boat

ilith a group of stra:.1J.ge1•s ancl started. the long water tril'•
The river being lot-1 retarded ·t;ho speed of the
sevan weeks

the~r

by tho river.;

miles

fr~ther

docked

E~'3re rJOh11

~.t

l1oat~

!11

DeP.:l.rgrass and went to the fort

made up h:ls mind ·to go oighty

to Craig 1 s Ercation on Gilbert Creek ill what

became Lincoln County near the presoni day city of Danville,
't(t"'!.'l.".'\ ..... "l"lclM,.
.i:~'l;;t'U t" V.. .:. '..,/j (I

In a

5~-

£e1:1

days they wero on their way again.

This "toms

-30a. big journey for nearly all they otm.od could be

Kontucl~y

t:;t Craig's station south of the

first ehil.d of r.Toh11 and

El:lznbc~th,

River.

The

Ben 1 the

\ms born Feb1"Juory 22,

1784 after they had tal:en sholter nt Cruigts
son, the oldGs·t of

lost~

ni110 ohildron_bi~ev

. 55

u1) a.nc1

station~

Thi·s

att0nd~:td

Tra:nsylvt..n:i.a University in 1807•

A Baptist Chttrch already existed here for its mom.bars

tuc!cy with thc:i::."J pester,
V1i:rgi:nia .in

Ono

or

Septc~:ibor

L(~~rls

01: 1781

the Craig· stst;lons

and probal)ly helped to f o:rm

C1?tlg •

Craig·• s chttroh lc:ti;

and between fli1e and six

'NnG

th~

established in 1783 by

Gilbert Creek Chu.rch.

Uni ting 1d th this ch-o.rch as soon attor their arrival as
her-~

possible·, the Taylors spent· from seven to ten months

.:;7

but John never becnr1e its pasto1.. ·fl
Craig j s fort

\l'"S.S

also astnbl:!.shed in 1?83 in the her1rt

of the bluegrass country by J'oh:."'l Craig.
ram:ll:l.es

.:C:r~om Bryant 1 s

I{a brough·t sovo1,.o.l

s ta tio11 a~Jd huil t a

,8

fort , besido

the sEiall Clem Creek about three miles south
1

day

tm~n

or ..v.orsailles;t

of

Ench individual of his

pl;~osont

the
pa.i~ty

'ms

givem a reluru:d of land for assisting· :tn building the· blodc.

ho~:is+a:

gan to

contemplut~

~

'

which covored the access to ·tho hill front tho

having a chm:ch locally,.

oz:~aak.

Several cotmcils

Soon :.i:ay1.01:" led this group into becom:lng 'the Church of
C!u.~ist

e.t Cleru.., Creek and a little woodon chu1'ch forty by

t·vrerity feet was erected~

This was tha second chttrch John

-32Taylor was connected ·with i1hile in

r~ntucky.
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Abou'c six miles from their ·home 1ms tho South Elkhorn
Chtlrch ·whara Lowis Craig was pastor e

!.Ie .hnd sui'f '2~cd it!-

P:ttisonnant .in $astern Virgin:la fer :Preaching but
in the prime of his life~

ltaS

still

Joseph and Lo,ris Craig had brought

thc:t1 traveling otm.rch from Virg:i.n:1.a and were tho fir.st
1

Baptist pl"oachers in Kentucky.

Roverand I..owis C:raie 's con-.

grer;ation ar1"i"ted in Kentucky :tn J.071 nnd settled at the
'
.
61
so cal.led rtcr:;d.g 1 s station" in 1?83..-

The Grea:t crossing Church ·wa.s founded in 1785' i:1ith
John Taylor as its first pastor,.

Located in wha.t became

Scott County, it is abr)ut two and a half rn:i.les from. present
day Georgetown, Kontu~..ky.

Tho sixteen nombers of this

ohtirch adopted tha Philad0l.phia Confe.esion of Fed. th -which
had beon previously taken from tho l1onc1on conression d.noj -

ing w:lth the imposition of hands and o.inging of psa.lns in
public

wo1~ship~

The "laying on of harids 0 ·was bel.icvod to

be an .:'rdinance of Christ and ·was givcm to all r;ooplt!) ·who
we1"e

pe1~m:l.. ttod

been a

to pa1•tal:e of tho I.ord 'ls supper.,,

cont~oversy

Thero hc.d

over singing in publ:l.c ·wnrship but th13

I

w

UJ
I

.~hiladolphia Confossion ·par1:1i tted ·this•
. The first I'S.Ster

c~.
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~Tohn

C-raat Cr'cssing Church.,

Taylor,

Only Visi to<l the chnreh O!lC'!e a. month c11.lO to tho tirot;oms

foot· ;journey or !l.bont twnnty

miles~

T.re,,veling i;o and·. rt~·:1:n

this ehurch also 1n,,,.olvotl .the dengo!'

or

ItJdia.n.s.

increased in nt"L-nber am! wi tbin a short tims t110.:":*e
.
.
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This church
'.tt1ci.,·~

thirty tlro mambers.
Taylor's cabin vms located near tha

J!!ll~horn

River, a

·s!llS..11. body of water tlo1;rl.na in a no:r.th'wost by west clire.lct-

ion into the

l~gor>

Kentucky

was mostly first rat11 l.. anc1

SUlTou.nding this river

Riv~r,

co~1e:t:ted

TJdth oane, clover., r;mr.1

wild ryo,. Thia sact,. on ·was much .in· tlomnnd and 1 t was hr3re
that thg Forks, ot the Ell;thorn Ea11tint Chuttch a.rose• . On

Jtine 7~ 1?85 John Taylor rsa~cred uith otht3ra to dl'aw u:p

this church's constitution,

Brother Taylor was .aoti''S in tho

ch11ttche~.1 ·

ot lrl.s

neighborhood and eantinusd to 1mpro-..ra his cab:tn,.

QhUd tims born in

t~e

Tn.ylor ram.tly on

Au.:;u~Jt

l'.1.notb~r

l?t l.?86 at

I

Cle.ar Creek.

This boy, Joseph Taylor, _follcued in

father ts chosen profession and bacF.LTe a tdnir.lter.

tetx1ed

TrRnsylv~u1i~

University but

htt ·was forty years old.

siirround.ing counties.
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~ms

h~; s

!to r:t ..~

not baptisod tu1til

JcsepJl pr£3achoc1 in

FJ:ru~1t-1 in a..~Ct

Tht!:Y, lil::o other Baptists, htic1 e:qm:ided wlth tho fl"Onti::J:'

prosperity.

west tr.l th the

frorr~ie.r'

rorrtlnc1ed h:tu to push

011

:in. l·OVa

Other churches ws:r.e uell organized in tho east and th(1 ap-

and

CHAPTER VI
THE ELKHORN ASSOCIATIOU
Soon the people bogan to sao tho ad'Va.ntages of an association to gain unity and help for each church.

On June,

22, 1785 at South Elkhorn a conference for this purpose
was held in which six churches proposed an association.
Friday,

the

Soptambe~

sa~e

30th

a..~d

On

October 1st of the same yoar

six oburches reconvened at Clear .Croak Church.

They forrood with Ta.ylor 1 s aid the

Ell~horn

Assoeill.tion

which is thG oldest knm.m chm"oh association

Allegheny mountains.

t~est

Tho largest churches in this

of tho
organi~

zation in the bagin..Tling -wera Tate 1 s Creelt, Clear Croelc,
and South Elkhorn but ·within seva11 years :1 t was composed

ot twenty three churches with about seventeen hundred members.
It la.tor incrensod to thirty four churches and was the best
organized group

or

religious .faith in the entire area i..;est

of the Appalaehinns.
\-tare vory

extensive~

the Kentucky

River~

The bounds of the Elkhorn Association
tal{ing in all the churches north

or

some south of it, the church at Columbia

:tn the nortm1ost territory, (-which ia now in Ohio) ttnd a

ohttrQh in the
66

Tennessee.

CUr~berland

settlements in what later became

This association, interested in any question affect111g
their churches was a lo'Osaly organized theological and ecclesiastical body•

The churches in their associational

organization meetings made it plain thoy ca.me togothor because tl:'l...ey saw the advantages of accomplishing , more in thoir

Christian work by fellowship and nutual aid.

An

example of

raonoy, minis tars, &,...d materinl.
67
aid they provided for destitute churches.
Tha Elkhorn Association adopted a confession of faith
tl:t...is aid can be seen in tha

·which ga.ve to the churches a statement of a systamatio

theology$

There wero to be quarterly meetings which rotated

from one worship house to another and also

1ng of all churches.

n11

annual

moot~

It was difficult to have moro them

one entire associational mooting a year due to the great
distance some mer!lbers had to

Tho ant1ual associ•

travel~

ation meetings were held on the second Saturday in August
for a period of three days.

N'ews was sent from tho o_ssoci•·

ation by means of a circular letter.
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Rules for the functioning of tha association 1.iJera of-

ficially adopted :tn October of 1789, although they appear

to have been used from the beginning,

A moderator

elected by show of hands from all those present.

\ta.a

All

propositions and notions wore debated before tho entire
group and a conclusion hnd to ba ronchod on all t:1:0tions.
'·

A motion, hm1ovcr, could bo withdrmm at -any-time.· All out.' 69
standing motion;: had to ·ba made L'1 tr.riting,

The Elkhorn Association corresponded by latter and by
delegate mien convenient with other associations in other
states.
their

O\tJn

Thoy made reports or the numbe1" or members in

association

had figuroa on ,those admitted by

El.l1d

letter, plus sta,tistical inf o:r-mation on rn.arr:lagos and
doaths.

Each church il1 ·tho association wou:td send a letter and

in most c,o.ses a messenger to the annual meetine, rsporting
tho condition

or

theil:' rospactivtJ churches and including

statistical notations.
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Duo to the .flood of Bap·tist immigrants chiefly f':ron
Virginia, a

le.re~ numb~r

of churches 11ero being

:bl l\ontuc1:y f ollc·wing ti1e Revolutionary War.

e~rtabli.shsd

Two more

associations, the Salem and thG south R:l:ver, wero iu e:rcist...

ence by 1785
Association.

f ollowL~g

a similar pattern as tho Ellthorn

These people often ga·therod in large ooz:1par1ies

for safety 'When traveling.
established served as a

the Baptists moved as an

The various stations alroad7

meet~..

ne

ent:t1~a

place.
ct-ittrch.

!11

a fow instances

Kentucky seemed

-39•
fo~

to bo the mooca

this

1~apidly

ero·wing communion.

?1

In August cf 1791, tha Elkhorn Association nrunod a.
group to st-udy the quostiot1 of sla.·.;-ery in the ligh·t nf 'the
Gospal.

The cottfu"littee disoussed religious· libe1"'t:T as pro-·

vided

the constitution of their district.

111

Much

agi·t~rtion

al."oss among mambers of variou.s chwches on this issue "ftith

some t-r.l thd.rawing\l

The association urgad in 1805..96 to. zte-

frain f;;."om meddling with slavery or political questions cf
a..riy nature.
The
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'

prO!)OSal

"A Regi.ste1..

or

for the Pl"inting

or

Johll P..splund 1s boolt'4

the Ba1Jtiata in north .Amorico.11 came baf oro

the Elkhorn Association.

Joh.~

Asplund, a Swade, traveling

over the United States in 1790.1791 v:tsi·ted about two
red and fi:f'teen churches and fifteen associati·ons.

htU1d~

His :t'l!e-

corded findings show thoo:e t-1ore ·three hundred and o:lght

mombers on Fe'brua.ry 8, 1790 at Jch..'1 'l1aylo:r 1 s Cleaza Croek
Chtircb am1 fourteen chm"J1ches in the Elkhorn Association,

1iis book
thousand~

1~oveals

the1•0 were torty tvro churches vr.i. th th1"eG

ono hur.u1red and five Bap·t:tsts in all Kontuelcy.

In comparison, tho Elkhorn. Assoc:to:tion co1::Jposod

or

on~

ha.li)

the total chtutehes of the state and over ona third of

the complots total

er

d~mom.inutio11al m.amboo:·sh.ip.
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. Tt10re

·wero i::iore Daptis·ts in Virginia. th011 in any other siK: to ::a

74

.

the Unic11 in ·this same yeaJ? of 1790.
wother Tayler 1 s a.cti vi ties -;,f.i. thin -tho El.lt:hcrn Associ-

a tion were lllli"!lerous.

the organizational

He represented. Clear Creek Church

moating~

i1i

and sorved as moderator of th3

associe:tio11al maeti11g in August o:r 1786.

On m..n11arous oc ..,

casions he uorked on conr:i.i ttaos to study cortain projects.
Some of these includea

the comr11:1:tteo to ostab1ish a form

for roo.r=citi.gest the com..'tlittea to

inves~tigate

a.greem:untz among members of South

mittee to

~Ti-Ce

the cotruJli tteo of
l-Tithin the

circular·

lette1~.s

1•eccn~ilie. tion

churches~

Jial~hoi:n

into 'the dis-

Chm:ch, tho com...

for the aszociaticn, o.nd.

bcrt-weon thG churches aml

Di~othor Ta~rlor

also preached· at lee.st

three an11ucl associational seJ:r11ons, in 1803, 1809, ;;u:id

18ll.

As a dslag.a:ce en several occasions from tho Elkho1 n
11

Association to otl.lt3!' associa·tional

meet:lnt~s t

75 .

ho was ublo·

to learn cf· Baptist mn"'k ill .ether aroas.,

ThG Elkhorn Associ'-?.:ticn was com.posed ci" small st: ug,1

gling congregations tmich tvere oe:pai,.at;'3d by great distm.HH3S

som:co of guid:tng u.rdty- du.:ring the ci--i:ticu.1 period of early

&1pt:tst denom..inationa.l

orgruuza:~ion

in tho

Wes~;..

Joh11 Tay-

lor 1:,;as a. lande:r.• in tho El1:ho1•n J\~1:3ociutiot1 from tho 1)oc;inn:111g and was u

l1 eprosc.mtati1H.~

in the years to

como~

to it

f1~om

sovsral chmlchcs

CHAPTER VII
TAYLOR~

s

JOUUIJEY TO TEMNimSEE AHD s1·ATBIIOQD FOR KFJTTUCKY

·Baptists had entered· nud settled in tho cao·tern pm:-tion
of Tennessee but the middl.a nml t-reste1 rr section· t1era
1

cally unsettled.,

Taylo~

1~n~acti•

and a traveli.ng companion, Amb.rose

Dudley 1 took an Indian trail ovgr the

pluinn~

\Ulbrokon forest; 111 1791 as th9:y• jo1t,;noycd. by

and

·th~ough

ho:~scbaclc

into

clothing and carryine the ·niblo end. hymn bcolcs in thoir
saddle hags, s"Lu.1c hyrms or prnise as the:? rode to aid i::J.
the entnblisb.rJent cf Retl R:i:ver ·and Sulphtu: Fork

tha mouth of f;he Rod a..".f.d Stllphnr Fork rivers.

chtTchc~.

This ·wrts

the first Baptist, ch:uri:;h in nidclla Tan.nessee and _t1ith tha
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After visitations among tho Cumberland settlements,
John and Ambrose returned expecting these churchos to bo
part of the Elkhorn Association.

Thesa churches· becam3

members of the Elkhorn Association but latar beca9lle part
?8
of the Kentucky Association.
The question of statehood for I<entucky was strong upon John '?aylor 1 s return from Tennassea to Clear Creek.. . Ro•

corded in the npetitions ot the Early Inhabitants of' Kon•
tuclty to tha Genera.1 Assembly of Virginia*', wa find f:lvo
petitions signed by a John Taylor..

It seems lilrnly that

tllis John Taylor's signature was that of the Reverend
Taylor since in each case he was living in the sama locality
where thesa l'eti tions ware ·wr1 ttcn and boine a man of groat
influence and h:lgh respect his signature wouJ.d ba desired.

These petitions to the general assembly of Virginia
beari11g Taylor's name among cythers, data 1785', 1?87, 1?88,

and 1789.. The petition or 1785' asked for tho leying off

of two distinct covJlties to be made from the existing
Lincoln County.

In 1787 the people from Taylor's neighbor-

hood eomplained. to tho general assembly about tho dangozis
and cruel attacks of tho Indians and pleaded tor a nearer
county seat than that of Bourbon.

They also requested a

H

YLo te

N

CHA LLe$
MIS.Soe11'-1
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r
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.NA

strengthening of the frontier agai11st at-tack and that the

"Erection

or

the district ot Kentucky into an Indepandont

Sta.ta" may soon talta place,,

Tlrl.,s petition strongly urged

for n legislative body to be formad in ICentucky so they
would not have to 'tii"'Ork under. their present conditions.
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The two petitions of 1788 both.ask .for divisions in
land.

Fayette cou...11ty ·was three times s.s large as n..fly ...

county in Kentucky District and they fel·t that unless it

was divided it would destroy ovary idea

or

equality in

rep:rasentatio!l.

south Elkhorn is mentioned ns the pos-

sible boundary.

In October of the same year a petition

came from Kentucl.cy" to the V:1.reinia Assembly requesting for

a division of Bourbon County.

Both ·of thaso request.:> for

land division wore granted by the St£ito of V:Lt-ginia.,
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Tho la.st patition bearing Ta.ylo1') 1 n no.ma r.oquented a
tcrwn ba officially established by lau and a

trus~tee

appointed.

The need for tho laying off of lots ceori!S to have be on gI,oa t,
This petition was
A

gr~ntec1

and tho to1m of 1·1ilford took

aen,sus take11 in 1?91

~i1hon

form~

Kentucky t1as a ter1.,itory

of the Unitod States shows 73,677 people i:p Kentucky i11clud-

ing males, females, and slaves.

The central portion had

81

the best soil and for that reason more settlers ·wero there.

Tha first Fedarnl census for tax purposes was made in 1?90
and sho\i.rs J'oh'l
.. Taylor payirig taxes on

Madison, and Fayette countias.
82

l~1d

As early

in Bou.rbo11,

all

178lt- he m·n1ed

land in Jefferson County.,

Statohood, 1..ras the goal of n.1.n~r for a.s e~ly as 1?84

Kentucky settlers collad a convontion a.t Do.nvillo to
petition conerass for that pu.rposo.

Tho long Gfi'ort to

win statehood '~as nchiovod who11 on J'u:.rio
bocai.,,_o a. state.

if,

1792 I{entuclcy

There \Jore 3,33l Eap·tists in fifty t:ive

churches

with1~

Fayatt0,

Woodford~

ICentucl:y in the year of its si;atehood.
Bourhon, rfolso:n 1 and Jcrrc.-rson

''ere the most thickl.y settl$d i,,ragions o:?
83

i.~he

cotL~ties

state i.11

1?93·

Taylor ti.ad taken intrzrest in local
fairs as uell as religious

mattt31~s~.

and more efficient di-r1ision cf
-

lru1d~

gov~~rnmen·h.al

He sought statehood
~(he

nod n:tvaz; and

Sulphur Fork cht!rohos owe mttch to Taylor for
ion~

It t·Jas not

h~-s

af'··

th1J~. r

tomat-

nature to ssttle dcvn.1 to a pnrrtoro.i;o
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for his most profitable work \ms· that of ax1 itinerant c:Qtmgel-

ist.

CHAPTER VI!!

THE GREAT REVIVAL
Tho "Graat Avakenine" sprenc1 from

V:t-rgin~.a

to Ksnti1clcy

uith tho impact Dtarting in .the Ell;:hori1 Assqciaticn and

later affecting churches.in North Carolina.

It imnrovcd.
... .

speech, promoted educat1.on, :tncreasod respect for

law~ o:nd

encouragod sobriety throughout tho South by its ~~111..Pb.nsi~
on tho individual th:tnkinB tor hir.lself e.nd living a

11f e.

cleai.~
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Taylor preached in his oi.im cabin ·and those

or

his

nc:i.ghbors to begin the first r9cordcd reviva1 in tho northern

hall' of Kentucky.

This revival increased tho mombc:rship of

his own church; Clear Creek, a.nrl J.e,1 to the spread

.

or87tho

first real religious z·eviva.1 in the lrentuclcy reg:ton.
Sohn Tnylor 1 s visitation <?Vnngol:tsm tras based on .Aerts·
20120 °I taught you pt1.1)l.ioly and trom house to h01.1ne .. "
inspired program ·was successful.

This movo.r1ont had rar

reaching eff ectE? fO!! it enc om.,, aged tho u:nion

and Regular Baptists.

The Union of thes.e

tit,~

or

tho Sep.?..ratos

sect;s took

place in 1801 in the ·midst cf the "Great Revival" of'

86

1800-1803.
The RegUlar Baptists had adopted ns their

cr~sd

the

Philadelphia Confession of Faith ·which was Culv:tnir>t:J.c in

theology ·whereas the Separates hnd no public confossion ot
faith, insisting tho Biblo alono was their ·authori·ty.

centralization of

au·~hor·ity ~im.l

A

organization can ba sae.n in

tho Regular Bap·t:tsts but; ·tho Separate Baptists uero tn1t·onomous.
The Separates ovalgeli!)tio zon.1 was
nor:i.s:n or

pos1tion

~110:1.ce
:rath~

cb...a.raot~rized

by tmn- -

and gcstnres whereas tho Rogtuai"s ttna<l mrth!)J1 exhortation.

P>t.1.ptist Confession of.

?aith,

The po1)ula..r idea had

but they wore not

~Jtrictly

--51cf tho Regulars,

88

J'olm Taylor tras n. Separate Baptist while in Virginia

but this sear:!S to b9 more b7

ohru.1tH~

1·q.the:c than convict:lon ·

llo found. his inspiration in ·the Dible ax1d never ·wasJ how-

e'tJo::r;

3. st:rcm~

ere ad Rdvoc.a tor'"

111 Kcntucl~y ~ Tayl~r 's

Be'Coclnc

support wa!i behind. the

letter to tha North

he t,n:ote a cirm1lnr

in 1:r:1ich he askod for

general union of tho

ri Raeul~

tf:i~

11hiifj

mt)V$rt~nt r.~'r

Bgnd Associa:t:101:i_

or h.appinass and
A feeling or pride and

1ong enjoyment

Bo~tiots$

solidarity 1:1cts soon vtl th the Enp ·~is ts by this_ un1.. on for
thoy knew of tha:tr

eorn.~on

st!'u.ge;le for re.J.igtou!J f!'aedo!!l

and the necessity for revival&
The

0

G:reat navi,1al" -also

89

brout_::hi~ p1~osporous d~.ys

t;o

the Elkhorri Asso'cin ti on , for. in: 1801 an qcldi ti on of tw\!l ·1a
mere churches took pla.ea when 3,011 members \-li:Jro a.ddo<l ti::>

hundr.er1 e~~ch as ttbout tein thcJt1sru1d became Ba.ptis 'f;s wi th.1. n

a three year per1od.lj
in Ba.pt:tst

chnrch~s

Ey 1802 thcro W!!ro lli-~076 comr1nnico.nts

·w:t thin i;he bou.ti(1o.rics of Yl.(':1tttncl:.>r -t

90

CHAPTER IX
TIIE BULLITTSDURG A!ID CORN CREEK CHtJRClIES

Over ten years were spent in the cht.ll'Ch of Clear: .Creolt
with tho Taylor fai'1lily increasing in size.

John ·and Eliza--

beth now hnd four children, two boys and two girls.

The

increasing sizo of his family was ona factor which led John
to sell his present land and purcha.so around throe thou.sand

acres of land on the Ohio nivor noar the mouth of the Miami

R:tvor in what later became Boons County, Kontuclt:y.

Tho

area. around Claar Creek ·was thickly settled and three nd.-.
ditiona.l churches had been formed by the Clea.r Creek Church.
Other ritnisters were living

i11

felt they could take his place.

tho neighborhood and Taylor

91

Perhaps his love for

unsettled country was another reason for moving.

In the spring of 1795' the family mada the move to Boone
County a practically unsettled

area~

J'ohn joined tha small

church at Bul.li ttsbu1"g in April 1?95 ·which had only thir•

teen members.

A young uno11 dained minister, named Duease,

served as pastor of this church nnd to.1der the guidance of

Taylor ho uas ordained and became one of the most acceptable preachers in that locality.

92

-53-·
Taylor prenched in tho Dullittsburg Church and conducted revivals in that general area for about a year.

rro

crossed tha river to tha Ohio sito and carried out mi$siona:!!Y duties in the northwest territory alopg tho rivoro
93
ci...11nati was arising as n now tmm at this time.

Cih-

Continuing to grow, th.a Bullittsburg Church l'lithin e
six year ts p0riod had about

tt-10

Tho ncn-

h:undred members.

bars l·tho ·wora scattered fron1 this ce11·tral w-orship house

begn.n to contemplate n ne-v1 church.
the leadership cf

Banjai~n

Twenty people. undel"'

Garnet, a youx1g preacher,

petitioned the Bullittsbu.rg Church for this purpose .. · The
request was granted and the now church ua.ned Middle
t1aS

started.

C~eelt

At first the mee:tings wore held in homes

but later a f1,ane mooting hoi1se was built ancl this co11gro9L:.-

gation roached tho st-rengt.h of' tho
Jop_n Taylor later writing

or

oJ~dor

ch.uroh.

the Dulli ttsburg Chw..,ch

said it produced more preachers than ar1y other chttrch he
bud ever kno1A'.u.

The!'e were seven unordained ministers· in

the ohtrrch but only Pueaso ancl Taylor wore ordained.
Harmony among the group made this growi11g chu.rob not only
the nt.:r oery of ministo1'ts bu.t the mother of many other

churches.

Late1.. these churches organizod :ln the

comnn.4~i ty

the North Bend Baptist Association.

95

The Church of Bullittsburg was well supplied ·with
ministers and t10h..Yl felt his call to
service at
.·
· he ·had previously '(1isitad called

a chttroh
.

''.corn Creek.u · Ilo.· joined
..

the Corn Creek Church in 1802 after seven years~ 'iiiith tha

churches around Bullittsburg.

Located about

si...~ty

milos

down tha Ohio !liver Has tho Corn Creok Chu.rch ·which hnd.

been founded October

lB, 1800.

96

The land tho Taylors moved on ncs:r th-o 'Corn C1.,aek

Church va.s once part of a wil:t·tary tract surveyed forty

years preViously for Colonel 13'",T.rd of Virci11ia.

It was fine

land, located on one of tho highest bluffs nlo1lg tho Ohio.
River and .callQd "Mount Byrd 0 •

Uc

was nou more Yetu;thy

then ever before f'or he owned b.:ts lo..nd, home,· twonty-s<rvo11

slaves much stock, and -W"tls free of dobt.

97

·

Perhaps this wealth had been acquired frorn sale of his
land holdings an;1 gifts but no

m~ntion

is made

or

"'chis 111

Taylor ts otim rtri t~'lgs-. · ltccorcling to tho Corn Creel:: Church

minutes, Taylor gavo tl-:a l,argost

se11eraJ. instances.· to that clrt.t:rch.

~runt

or money given in

_,,_

Figure
s~ene vie
the site of ount BYrd·
~~~~~~~~~~--~~~s~c~
en~e~v~i~e.o_!!_~___J::~r=e=
se~n~t~
day 1adison, I~d~ana

Dra1toford Gray, a local resident and chUTch member,
gave tho church on April 6, 1804 abou·t an acre of land around
tho existing neoting house.
original eight

mombe~s

This chttrcb. grew

f1~on

its

to fiftae11 me:ibcrs when John m"ld his

·wi:ra joined becoming its sixteenth and sevo11taenth members.

It vas hora in Trimble 0011:.tty that John was to ministor
about th:l.rteon years, the longest or his stay at any ono
o:r the ton churchon he i:.ras di!'actly coMectad 'With.,

Taylor 1 s lao.dcrnhip

CO-'l
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be clea.rly seen for his ne.ma

is constnntly reappoat":Lr,.g in the Corn Creek Chtrrch ninutoG.

1Io sc1--ved c.s ncclorator of the mcnthly business, raoetings on
five occasions dmiting the yettrs of 1813,
Ho '1.tas appointed as a

mossong~r

181~·,

and 1815.

to tho L')ng Run Association

in addition to his proachine a!1c1 heJ...p.ft1l financial sup:port to the

chu.rch~

The Ta:rlm? as

seconc~

son., The Rev.

Joseph Taylor, preached i:n thio church in 1832

nm~.

John alsr.: returned to preach in Ja:nunry of 1833.

1833 a,.nd

100

1

At

r~011nt

mad fially we1;0

fr;rd tho. Taylor's youngesttvm
bo1~n"

lor, their yo1meest

99.

P• 180;
Taylor;

100. (/2, pp,.

El:lza.

Eliza died j ..n im'?onoy a...'t'ld Cova Tayson~ drmmctl. on

ha vns ton years olch
•t

childrf:;n~-t

August

io,

1810 "Jhen

This left a total of seven li1.rl:ng

CHART IX
Cll!LDR1i!M OF JOill~ AUD ELIZABETl..l TAYLOR*

Rav. John Taylor

married

Elizabeth Kavanaugh

chil.Len
name:

born:

1st Benjcuili11 Taylor
2nd

Joseph Taylor

3rd Maney Taylor
4th Polly Taylor
;'th

Jane Taylor

6th

J om1 1/ri c1tclifr a

7th

COVG

8th

~"liza

Taylor

Taylor
Taylor

9th Sally Taylor

diad1

February 2",_, 1784
August 17,- 1786

Septenibol", 18li·1

Dao ember 1tt-, l?OB
June 17,. 1792

Jru1.U01'Y'

7 1J 1789

Juno 21, l?9:5
April 21, 1798
Septombor 3, lBOO

August

11~

1810

August 7') 1803
ll, 1803
November 22i 1807 April 21, 1895
\Tu.rie

-58- .
children in Jolm and Ellza.bo·tb' s family.
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Present day Corn Creak Church is situated on tho origin·
al $:1.. to of ·the old church and ·tha f'ou.-ridtrtions aro said "to
be of the old church; although: the fl"ang structure has boon

dast1>oyad several timas by fira.,

Tho graveya.rd besida the

church reveals the graven nf' S•3Veral of ·tho f"irs·t
in.eluding Proslay Gray and Gcpe Colemn...v:t.

102

Co~n Crc~;k

s·tlll flm·rs at the foot or the lrnoll on '1hieh

situated,..

m0~bo1"s,

th~

chtu4?ch is

-59-

CH.APTER X

RETTJPJJ TO CENTRAL KEUTUCKY'

About seven miles northeast
the town of Madison C!lnlo into

or

being~

tho Corn Creak Church
Soon a large

nu.~ber

of negroes cavne into this town which had sprung up on tho
opposite side of thG Ohio River in present day Indiana.

Taylor stntos that this grovring town across the river vith•
in view of his home, Mount Byrd; was one factor which

caused him to move.

John also felt he had lost the con-

f"idonce and respect of the people for many seemed to have
strong malice towards hint because he had preached in the
school house., Ile pushed on again in Marcb of 181?, going

to tha Forks of tha Elkhorn seeking to put his membership
in another cl.lurch., Re joined a young church called 0 Big
Spring" located in Woodford Ootmty.

There ·was a. varm

atmosphere here but ha could.not forget Mount Byrd for his
103
.
children still lived there.,
Living ab,out

su· m:tles

from Big Spring Cburch, the

Taylors at first enjoyed the f allowship of this cong:roga. tion unde:r the leadership or Silas lloel.,

They soon dis-

covered the church was really somev1hat divided dua to a.

pamphlet published by one cf its msmbers, Judge Davidg0.

The Judge was a licensed preacher

o:t

this church and his

tor it \1as !"lore convenient to his home and he saw it as e

good opportunity to ostablish a pormanont Bnptist chureh:in
that town.

He had been with Big Spring Church in Woodf orcl

Count,7 for ten months and on January 7, 1816 h.19 letter was
107

iJ

'

aecepted in tho Fra.nkfort Chur~h.
Tnylor never became pastor of the Frankfort Church
although he preached there on many occasions,.

The lifo of.

the urban proa.cher did not appeal to him so ho took his
letter from this ch1u:och in January 1818 atter having been

'
108
a member a.bout two.years.

'

It. lras the Taylors usi..ia.l custom to join anothal' church
uhen they took a lotter of dismissal.· Joli..n seems to have

been tha organizer of the Buck Run· Church located about
five miles southeast of

He was present at.

Franld'ort;~

first meeting on Saturday, January

31~.

1818

after he had lof·t the Frankfort Chtn:ch.,

011ly

a

ii~s

we~1c

Whan tho ch.itrch

was officially constituted John and Elizabeth Taylor were
the first among twenty one ,to give their· letters

sione

ro1~

adt;;'liS•:

BenjamLfl Taylor, his oldest son, reqneated to joL-q

by letter from the Great Crossing

Church~

109

Perhaps it vas Taylor 1 s clontinant pe?:sonalit.y tho.t lad
him to have a proprietary i11terest in all mattcJ?s nt
Run~

Ho se&ms to have

t~itten

Bu.ck

its covenGi.nt., shoirr:tng the

I

°'

w
I

compact agreement between the rnombors of the church a.nd their
responsibility in witnossing was printed in John Taylor 1 3
lator iiritings.

Ho had regarded it as one of his best ef110
It had been imo.nimou$ly agreed to by the mcml>ors.

forts.

When Jolu1 was co.lled as

1n es.:rly

1818~

po~stor

every metibor gave his

01: the Buck Run Chttrch
approval~

once a month and administered the ordinru1cos.

prenchod

He

In a sho:r·t

time duo to a. re vi \nil., the crm.rch had appro:dmatal;t

si:xt~~

A sm)8 little brick church forty by thirty feat

members.

was built to house tho rapid e:row:i.ng cong:regntion.

The

fact that there 11ere only a faw :rich mt!n in this congre-

gation

a.'rld

only a vary faw oolc:r:cd folk vas r.;ee:n

as a hoal. thy

condition~

by

To.ylor

B'! 1827 ~ howe-:1er, the:A:.~e ·uore

f'orty

nifl13 negroas in this church wf!J.ch made up 0110 thi:rd of its

congregation'i

111

Only u m:tle from the church 11as an old
sorvcd as a. p;::h1atl1 school:i

I\cnt'1..101.7

~n-MJ

ston€~

house which

Th:l.s school, near Hoodlal.t.9,

built on lum.1 said to ho.'Ve been gi,;~n by J otm

Taylor and has been in continuous usa sinco

1808~

This is

one of tr..o oldest lmildings for school pur11oses ·wast of the
Alleghanios still in use.
!'.>

It was in the area around the Bu.ck Run Church which the

.

Taylors wel'o to spend tho remainder of their

lives~
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CllAPTER XI
MISSIONS AND SLAVEi1Y BECOME VITAI_, ISSUES

concor21 of .Tohn
Run Ch..arch.

1

.l'aylo~

iu his early days as pastor of

:3~.tck

on October of: J..013 il1 Riclu71ond 1 Vi1"ginia, a

th.:'1.. "t one nocloled 1i1:o this one

~::as

ere.a ·cod at Gou th

nJJ:~

DaJ.·~:t-

tc 1'.Ccmtuck;r to

more,
his lifa ·to
The Paptist gene1"'al mi::wionury

t1u:t .srtato.
convcnt~ion

113

met for· 2. f;s

second meeting on 1817 at.vi pl~"'l:s

missions in 'Che wost.
caunin0 divisions of opinion.

rJissioru.u-y societios uom:tnat:tng the chtwches and p:ra:tnoa

Ilis comments 'Were ncrc only orally gi·ven btrt also e:itpressod

in ;rhe

~igtia.n

Ilapt,ist a nerwspapor of' which ha was tho

editO!'it
tho woric

two

vis~.·ts

i;o

Uissou.t~i

or

on

:~he

in wh:l.ch ha traveled over six

is about tvon·ty miles J.1cr·cb:west of

St~

Lenis.

The

hund~

na~~u

in 0th.er

Iikelihood of the great E3.st gaining financial control of
the church by

adm:lniste~ring

missionary

funds~

lead to polit;i<.!al contJ:ol Girce thH East cmlld
Tho

like tho idea
11?
Gos pol.

or

·r.ro~:rl~ i\~~1red

Thio coiu. d
g~dn

control

tho Indians a.nd

being friom11y to them by preaching

d:~c1n 1 t

t~10

1Iis

ubolltionisto.,
h!id boen an is::;u0 oinco tho early days of statehot1c1.

did :not;

state his personal views on sla.vory in his "Iritings but

seened to avoid tb.s issue.

CHAPTER XII
LIFE AS AN AUTHOR
John, growing old, found much of his zoal lost but

his best work was now being done in counseling, visiting
in homes, and recording his knowledge in books.

He attended

meetings, ma.de short preaching tours, and kept up on the
events of the various churches.

Attar returning from Mis-

souri, most o:f.' his remaining days were spant nea.1" Franklin

County, Kentucky.

120

Fresh f1'lom his Missouri journey, John Taylor boga.n to

\I.rite his Thougpts .Q.n Missions ·which ·was pU1)lishod :tn 1819

giving us a picture of this vital issue of that

day~

The

first attack against tho missionaries in this book is that
they l'-rere motivated by the love of money from sale of books
His second argument,.. against missions ·was

and images;,

nru.ch stronger in that he fol t it

principles

or

'VTaS

contrary to Baptist

local indepenc1en·t gover1unent for it resembled
121

a hierarchy with possibilities of domination.

This book, coming :from a man who had been mobbed, persecuted, and driven from preaching places in the east was
a major cause of the hostility of westerners against the
. !20~ Taylor, ;t,'Jiou;;hts. BJ2. Jlissions, lh 3' James Taylor
Jl:a.t. ~ntistl Mi~is,ters, P• 23ir; Ta.yIO"r, ten Churchgg., (18~3),
PP~
o, 17 i l 9•
l2la ·.Tay ·Ori· ThotJ.ghts 2!1. Mi s ons, pp .. 3, 6, 10, 16 1
3. 2; n. H. Carro 1 .
1 Thi Genesis 01 . rnerican £mt:i,-Mi.ssion:i.sm
(Louisville, 1902J 9 pp~ 97~ 101;-10 ~

Campbell and Parke?' joined Taylor in

missionary program.

spreadir.ig the anti-mission :program '·rhich led to its success
122

from about·1820 to

18~-0~

It is surprising

th~t

John Taylor opposed missiono

since actually tha greate1" i1ortion of his life had been

devoted to home missionary labors.

Friends tried to psr-

suado Taylor llot to })Ublish his· prepared pamphlet on nti.ssions but he wns concel:n$d at that time in driving tho ;:a.is-

sionary society men out of the Baptist assoc:lat.iona
views regarding missions

·~mrirJ

John's

to change, £or in 1830, Tz::.ylor

told his fr5.end'.; James 1:/f.;;lch, at the Long Run Associ(.1:tion

meeting -that~ he reg1 et·ced he had written .I!.1011:-:\rt_s, o:q· ~123
sions.
1

Taylor ts scconcl publication nft;er his J.1l1J'.11fJli2. .£'il

H;t,ss:tons
_
_

out in

tJaS -A

1823~

History
of Ten
.r. .,...

~

Elder Jacob

lh"'\1U~i$J1i, ....,)"'
Cht~ct-1os
~7"4vt:d

Creath~

Claar C:reek Church ·was co-editor
Qtli9tia_;i

~ar:lil1Qt,, wTot~

tvhich came

a formar minister of

or

tho nav1spaper t Tlia

a lotter to Taylor tolling him he

was glad his !:'..!story Has being \n"lit·te11.

Creath urged Tay:toi;)

to give impartial consideration of the facts in regard
the Clear creek

Chu~ch

·t;~j

split and not blarja hir11 for any pt.1"t

--72in it.. Croath saw Taylor as a qualified
serv~ce

his long and usetul lite in

~Titer

because of
124-

to his fellowr.tane

Tf1e His·cor;2: of r.rcn Ba:p;t.is.t 9l!,~trchc~ gives us a dota.iled
analysis of tht'l 'chl.lr~ohes he ·was cont1E.H.~·ted ui th.
.

'

1µ telling

this story, he gives biographies of ministers of his acquaintance as ho had previously done in his book of 1819.
Taylor . soor:ted to ha't'Jo concern for recording ·tha facts and
"~he

a consciousness of, history ir1

a book frequently

rei«~rred

mo.lting.

.T.o?J

1

Cl1111"chg~

is

to by historians in making ·tns

·early histor"'ies or West 1Ti:rg:tnia und Kentucky complete us
~well

as the religious history of the
The Phr;lptinn

Jt-~g,!fltneI.,

Baptists~

newspaper

ot I . exingto11,

tUQky, included seve1'#al soctio.ns ·ta1:en from 1~u;ylort $

Qhu;rches •

Firs·t

on the
fo1~ce

One ot

wo1~i~ ~ u

th~lse

by Taylor was

0 Essa.y

K011..

l QU
1

on Pau.l ls

I·h 1Jus printed in ttnswer to publ:i.o de hate

r;~:mdssion

of sin in baptism..

Taylor's theclogica1

and. influence is shown as he gives the traditional

in anst11'er to protests within

Baptist

vi~rwpoint

ran1~s.

In this essay Taylor poin·ts out how God commanded

Paul to be baptised an('l he

thei1~

conn~cts

His scriptural authority· ras·ts

011

sa..tva.t:lon with baptism.
12$
Acts 22,16.

On June 28, 1830 ths }:,hrj.,stian f:.Jtftrnipa,~ includec.l another

' . 124. fua_ ~ist;f.an JPra'tlner, JUL,e 28, 1830, vola 1 1
no. 8 1 PP~9Ge
·
12,fJ Ibiig~, PP• 174, 171-1760

-73article from the History of Ten Churches onti tled °FJ.dor

Taylor's

Apcstacy~ 0

rlcrtaphysical~

This includad soma philosophicnlt

and speculati1ta ·questions.

J'olm states in

this article that he has aslted rnany questions in his li.Pe

such as '1hetl1ar Adam Wa.s a spiri tunl or natural mau a."'ld

vhcthor tha ncu birth nnd rocane:ration are the same things.
Ho ca2ls thoso trifles and as1ted ministers not to spend

their time en these questions but oriy on thn fund21montal

truths.
thorc is

e~

letter to Taylor fron five members of Cloar

Creelt: Ch't.1.'tiCh i:n protest to his

ch~ges mad0

:J.n his boo!{

against 1:xrothcr Creath as hav:l.ng di11ided the Ccurch.
f1vo· sicnod mer:ib0:rs of Cleatt Creek Chi.trtch saic1 tho charges

·were totally untrue.

1.26

Cl:eath, whc» became

used his

i1awspape!»

:1

disciple of Alexander Campboll,

to oppose Bapt:tst

do~trines.

Joh11 Tay....

$ince his oldest son::; De11jam:tn, was a subscr;lbe:r: to the.
11ews:paper wh..i.ch sold. at a subscript.ion price
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por year.

th-a second edition was publishcda

or

one

dolla~

each or the churches up to dato in this book and make minor
cla1":tfications, plus adding additional biographies and

notices of recent doaths.

All of the first edition books

were sold a.'rld the paoplo were no·w aslting for moro, so John
gladly consented to serve by writing books..

It is interest-~

ing to note the subscription price of this book ·was 31F.:

cents.
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The last of Taylor's published 1:.Tritings came out ·whon

ho was seventy eight years old.

Published in 1830,

!Ijst°*!l of p!era,r CrfiJJJS Church .n.rui

~.

pam1:fbcJJ.~;;W'.;l ll,iXno~qq

is im-

portant not so much for its continuation of the Claar Creek
tt..istory as it is for his views on Alexander Campbell.

Tay-

lor is bold, forthright and not afraid of hurting peoplo 1 s
feelings.

He is like a prophet of old, boiling over with

something to say fo1• he has held his tor1guo until he felt

hs couldn.'*t any longer.

John ·was heart broken to see con-

di tio11s taldr1g place tfi1ich were splitting the churches he
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had tried so hard to build up.,

It is easy to uudarstand his f ealing for he had estab-

lished the little chu.rch at Clear Creok and watched it
grow and it now seemed to be breaking up over the teaching

ot Campbell.

Taylor has agreed 'dth Campbell on

mission~

-rsbut he now bitterly opposed hin1.
John Taylor was shocked when he read in the Ken:t;,tJC1cr
~a.ttq

of the followors.i, of Alexander Campbell calling

them.solves· nBaptist Reformors."

Campbell had been ex-

hibiting himself among the people of Kentucky preachine,
debating, and talking for seven or eight years but ho hnd
130
no ~aving religion, according to Taylor&
Followers ot CamiJbell came to Clear Creek proaching
lrith much zoa.1 agai.nst all craeds and confessions of faith

except what is· ,found in the scr:l.pture.

Clear Creek had

adopted the Ph11adelpi'l...ia Confesoion of' Faith but somo
dicl~'t

approve of tlrl.ss

Taylor attending the montbly meet-

ing in June, 1823 cotlld see ·whe1"e the church's governmental

reins

we~e

.

c~ mpboll,

Taylor,

broken because two parties, those for and against
had arisen in tho chttrch.

Ca~pbell

·was

b~tter

tha.11 a relieious vocation.

In the mind of John

titted for a poli tiea.l ra. thor
"Let him leave tha.t sacred

trust, to those r1ho kno\1 more .of it than be does') and 1st

the Ch1trch or Christ go on in peace without him 0 wsra his
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111ords.,

Buck Run Church did not escape from the influence

or

.Alexander Campbell nor did the North District Assoeiation(t

#!*76-

One of the main objections of tha Campbellites was to craeds.
In Taylor's mind, all religiou.s faiths have been cread
holders for even the Lord 1s prayer, in a sense, is.a creed.
'

~

0

'";

I never was a. violent creed man''' he ·wrote, "bu·t ha"to :J.-

. ways thought, that some given principles in a

SlL"!L'nO.JJY

way

should be well understood in every church in its constitut132

ion."

Here

~ras

a man who had first hand knowledge of Campbell,

for he had read his book, b'l.d. m"t him, a..11d had heard· him

preach.

A...11other attack on Campbel! cam.a against his groat

use or the Iiew Testament lrdth little regarc1 f'or the Old
Testt:L~nt~

The point is clearly g1.ven in Taylor's

that Christ

h1nisolf.reco~~onded

the Christian

the Old Testament and Campbell uas

·

scriptt~o

<Y~~rerl,ooking

lait1 ·written by God on the table of. stone.

bock~

lD

of

the moral

Taylor 1 s attack on Campbell dill. not go tmans11rcrcd for
on Monday, Ju..11c 7:t 1830 tront page heat1lines of
Campbel1·t s neitrspa!Je!' .,

rGview

or

.!E.2

Joh..'l•s book..

Ale:·~O~lld~r

M..'tllen:nial Harbinger, gave &

In a seven page l'!Jeview ho claims

Taylor's object is threefold!

to blama all the

troubl~os

of the chtireh at Clear Creek to the reformers; to prejudice
th.a public against him; and to
"Vd.thin

produc~

a porrns:..nent div1.sion

the Elkhorn Associat,..on by attompt:tng to

tbJ:oi.~

ot1t

-71all. advocates for ref'orm.. Recognizing the power of Taylor's

influence, Crunpbell accuses him of ruling the chu:rchos
with a. hand of iron and
making a. netf sect

tl"{~

to exclude tho

rei'o:rm-~ro by

ot them.

Alexander Ca.mpbell went on in his newspapf;r article
plea.ding for liberty to worsl".ip according to his o-vm con...
soi~noe

and not having to accept a covenants

Taylor, to

bim-, was old 1rli th a fading rri.emo1fty and should11 1 t try to
force his self-'\dlled., dogma.tical opinions on oth.-Jro.
Campbell claimed he did not racall an interv:J.ell

.

.
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Ta~ylo.r.

claimed he had vd th him.

He

S?W

Taylor as refu.-sing to change h:lmself aJ1d tm\·r11··

ling for others to do so.

Taylor 1 s short

wor-1~,

entitled

•·•Paults First work," he claimed act11ally e:irprossed his trwn
vh If ..

views \thieh had been expressed in the dt;lbate

\'J'i th

Maccalla, a Kentucky Presbyterian minister.

Even Jo!?..11

.

.

Taylor ·was de ..J'io:ting from the old accepted doctrinoo.

An artielo written

£.olY,\5b¥tn

~

by a

Mr. Clopton
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appea.rod in the

newspaper, attaold.ng Campbollism.

Clt:>pt;on

quotes ·Taylor to support his point of View an.d blamos tho
£t.tr1~t:ta.n
B~pt!st~
-.Wl;; I
t
~. . . . . . .'fl

·-

J_,_

,__ •

the reformers newspaper for !IlU.Ch
.i..
./·

,,,~ s-

U,.i.

13?

content.
So:na members of

Clm:u~

Crealt Church ·wroto a lettar to

the Millennial Harbinger exp:ressin0 tho r·easons thoY l·3fi;

tho Clear Cra.ek Church\t

Their reasons wel'e threefold:

the open p!'actices against tho laws of Christ; secondly,

Cle9z. Creek's neglect of the Lord•s Suppet- which had.not
been udndri..:l.sterod f o;;> at

lo ast l)ightaan months; laaijl),

·their protest agains1; constant qt1a:rr0l a.nd. dispv.ta •.

After ,;eading a patnph1et by- J"ohn Taylor and f'i11.d1.nz
o..

charge against Jacob Creath as being a bishop in thG

new chtu:ch at South Bonson, a nccr1-;:ificnte from sou.th

Bonson Cburchu appeared in Campbe11 1 s nawspa. per.

statement volunt.;JJ?ily offered by ale"'JGn rnom.bers on
12, 1830 clair;ied Taylor's charge was ft:llse.
said, had refused to take
Brotm

;r,e~ignccl-&

c~...arge

The
~r11na

Crentb., they

of the church when_ .:rohn

The split in the Clco.r Crock Cim:rch .w:a:;

not brought nbm..tt by Creath
on improper pract:tcosilJ
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bu~t

.because of tha:tr insisto11ce

Th.."':l nawspapers of 1830 "';tero fill~d w:tJ;h attacks ant!

-79appai""ontly 1:1as one of tho loadars· of the old ·traditional
Baptist stand, v1hcrcas Car:ipb~ll wns cloa.:rly a lca.d.cr cf

the so called

0

refcrm0:r~~.·n

Tho heated argu~rients of th.i.s

a messenger from the North District bGcau.so of thiz p1 0. . .
1

assoc:lat:1.ont1.

Gam.pboll tT:iod. to avc·id

rlo~aom:1.:1a:tionalit~J:1

in. his mo1.1err.h?nt:. bu'·t; in 1830 tho sepa.:r:a.·t;e
111-0
his follo·wer~J c;;;~n \)a tr..acod.

exizte11ct~

o.f·

continuoti and
C;..nt"l'l.-..l.J<f'~h;,-j•My
v
.;>:
'.V,..

..i.

~··

1844; howo7or, that the Disciples of Cb.2.. ~lst
°Chr:tst1.an Ch11i:ich"

"1ta.E!

leadership of Da.1"'tttrl

w.

O!' E:!O

cv116d

off:lcially Gst;abl:tshed unde1".! the
Stone a:nd Al£::rn.nder Ca!'l,t_vbell..
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CHAPTER XIII

TAYLOR'S FIITAL EFFORTS
During the heat of tho controversy of the Baptists
with Campbollism, John Taylor

\ia.S

as well as fo11owing its results.

busy in other activities
In the community whore

the north and south branches of the Elkhorn torm, tho
Baptist Church
1831.

or

Christ at Buckhorn met on February 26 1

tfuen the regular business meeting of the church

ended, a motion was made requesting tho use of tha church
for the purpose of forming a temperance society.

requost was granted by the church nt that meeting,.

This
11+2

A constitution was dra'\im up and the Temperance League

of Buck Run was formed to prohib:l t

l~. quor

:tn any form.

Rev. Joseph Taylor, John Taylor's second son, was elocted
as vice presidont:t

Jolm Taylor becan1e a. member of this

society in April of 1831. He took ru1 active part in its
affairst addressing the society on April 24, May 28'!l and
143
in June of 1831.
Taylor~ s

last efforts vere probably spe11t 'Wi·th the.

temperance Society SJ.'1d in the controversy against Campbel-

lism.

His "Wife died

i11

1832 a.nd John's long expected

death was close at hand.
~s

There are contradictions in history

to the exact timo of Joh..'l Taylor's doatha

a home missionary to

Misso~1,

states in his

Jamos \:/elch,
\iri tings

that

he saw the aged Taylor at the Elkhorn Association meeting
in the Big Spring Church in 1832. . According to

.P.t

Cyclona~d2. Q .

J\nnl~ton •.s

American B1ograp11y and f.hg, Mp.tiona;I;. cyql_opaedi {i
1

J2t: Amqr:l.can B1ogra:ptiz, Taylor died at the Forks ot the Elkhorn in 1833. Robert Semple a..lld .Tames B. Tnylor, both
Baptist historians, fail to give the date of his death.

!IOW•·

evsr, Cathcart states Jol:l..n Taylot- died :i.n the vdnter of 1.836

at his residonca near Frankfort,.

Tho article writton by

llut. ~igtionarz of Anv1)~1can ~iohtnnh.Y
says he died on April 12, 1835. Sureot's information is;

Willia?[l warren SwGet in

truten, from the

Efanl~orja Armt§.;

which t~1as dated April 22, 183'·

date o.r April 12, 1835 based
issue of The

sto1¥(~nw~flla~lh

a

011

a local Kentucky

n~rwspaper,

This vJTiter accepts tho

the Saturday, April

n~n.·ts:paper

ie,

1835

published in Frank-

fort, itontuoky,..
Joht: Taylor was probably buried 9 follow.lng his death

r

l.l :" ~ ; ",;' ~::

on Sunday, April 12th at his home, in the old Taylor 1.rurying
ground locatad at the Forks of tho Elkhorn ·on the Macklin

Farm.

11+5

Jcb.n Taylor had traveled many thousand miles, labored
rauch in a.11 kinds of wao.thor, and, had

~ingled

vJi th tha

sick and diseasod, yet; ha had had little· sickness him.salt,

His wTi tings sho":tr that he fa.cod death unafraid of the un-

kno'wn but tr1rnting :'L.'1 that glorious promise m1,aiting all
who believe and work fer the Lord.
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uwall dona, Thou

good and fai ·thf'ul s0rvru.r1.;;, u was the voice ho \!ms waiting to
hear~.

Bprtu~t t Jn!'ltUJ (act;)•

G1>ocnvillo 9

?Jort~1

Info,;r~at!on 011

11orth Co.!'olina..

;or the

:by

churches :tn Tcnncsoca 11

1;.on{;uclff/~

mid

I11 Dou·tuorn t-ep·tist BoiJinm.. .y Ilibrnrsro

nr~

3'.-

Associationp.l. and, Chm,;c!i, Minutes.

1N£t BY.n. 13a'QU§t. ~ch MUmtes .. 1818. Book # 1.

Tllese orig!nminirfe~, .are found in ~ho K?ntuck3! nistorical. society Library 1n ·the old S'tat~ nouse. :i.11

.

Fra1~f o:z:t,

·

Kan tuck[ •

. ~ck -Run ~pq~~(lll .§Qq'-~tl ~.l\11~'..qft
. Yfocoru 01· the organ1zat1cna:I and e~ly me~rtings of this
soci~ty~

In Kentucky

Histo~ical

'™ ~~§-j.~tisj;, <2111,,;,r,pJl ~P.:1'.te;:;,.
Minutes are in Tr:i.mbls
· Ken,tuolcy.

Colli.~ty

Society

Books f,ll

Library~

and 2.

courthouse

:t~

,(1802·

Bedt'o:rd,

4.
Tayloi:, ;rotm&' A ~~tory f. ~ij. mllt~\ £m?z:che.J1. Frank£ ori:a J 3 11. Ioremin, 1cs23.
.
This ~book seems to have been gi"J'en by tho mrt;ho1~
to h-is grandaughtor, Ytary Jena G1-:iay. It; wn.s bought
later at Jo~~ ~Taylo1"'s sale by ·tho Hcverend c .. Le1.1ris.
Book obtained by an inte~ l:i.brary ,loan f'l"Om tho Southern
lkq:rtis·t Theological Sami·n~y in Louisville, Ksntuctr..y.
sg:'

A f!1;r~~S$f _g;t
BWlt!.t1! Ch&9ll~· BloomAt> r-o.J!!es, r,2'fJ/:
~lus sooond edition gives fu.r'thor details of the
ten churches of John Taylor's association. P.:n. inter
library lqan !'!'om ·sou.the:r}n Bapt is t; Seminary in

Taylo1~, ·~ohn.

field.!

Wi!l

Louisville, Kentucky.
Taylo~i_.·· Joh~·

~,stg~I .~ ~~f\"t; ~rqgK ill1Br~1~ !m.1 .£:~
·ranlt.forts A. a. Hedges, 1tt~o.
.
.
A photostatic copy obtained on an il1terl:i.bra.ry loan

~J:<,goJl.,

f"rom southern Baptist Seminary in Louisvillo,

f~ent:ucl:y..,

Ta.ylo111 ~. Jo. h'fl
. . •.. TJtol~uts 2.~ !1t£siontl
an'.a. Bio~;rapbi~s
, t"'"'~~~""
·--~' •.#-~
.
_.,..
0
·~fill ":J:...~
cr.i0 s. l\(;m ~cucky
1 101::1 $
J

This

ary:.

.

-

...

..

st'

ook on microfilm obtained from Souther11 . Semin-

5.

fi!ewspa~ers

!b.i

Chri~ti9% Exaq,1.!Jet, June 28t l.830. vol. 1, no. 8.
Bdi"ted y J'oseph o. llorwood and Jacob creathi Jr. in
Lexington, Kentuclty. This newspaper was pub ished

monthly.
Library.

In southaJ:>n Baptist Theological Seminary

Batast,

August 3 and August 41 1828. vol.• VI,
no. I. E&I e by Alexander Campbell~ Published at
Bethany (Brooke County-) 1 .Virginia. In Episcopal Diocese
Of Virginia Library in Richmond, Virginia.

$:he. £brii:;t:J..wa

Iba.. Cot".: o

w.
, Saturday, April 18, 183;;, Vol. 3,. no. 114.
Pu :i.she by o., Brown and A. a•. Hodges of Frankfort,
Kentucky. . In Kentucl-ty Historical Sooiety Library iil
old state House in Frankfort.

lDa

M!J;legn~ ~i:ti3Jlg°ft Monday~ June 7,_ 1830. Vol. l,
no.
at1d f·10l1dayt .ugust. 21· 1830,. Vol. l l no. 8.
Edited by Alexander Campbe" l at BathanyL virginia. In
tho Colloea of the Bible Library nt Lexington, Kcmtucky.
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l.. Books

Allen!("}.:I:_•.. M. .TM. Uni tpq. Stat~s, ~'1llti st . At1puel Rsm!stg;: &:o;
~-

Plillade!plua:

f: ·w: stick,
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This book was compiled trom minutes of associatiorua"

Allen, I. Mo.
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Philadelphia&
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TransJtor~t!on
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Ohio Rivor from the early days to the present.

Asplund, John •...The.. r~ P2sisll,eti Qt th2 BaI!tiV? D0110~..
i;M:~ !tl ?1<f~fL11..:ii~Q• soutampton Coun y, virgi1r a,

Written by a·swede "rho did much traveling in tho
United States and collected first hand information with
interesting figures~

Baloy 1 c.ar.lyle. !h~ O~j ?io~thwsst Pion.CW'.. Peri~ lDl!h!.8,40.
· . rrldianapolis: Ina an iistoricai socie£yt 95'0:

Duclrns, Isaac.
I!

!f•

Buckus t past·o·r.· of a cb:urc·. h in N'iddloborough, .travoled
:tn Mc? th ca:rolina, 1lirginia1 and. other. sections·· end
gives information based on letters from ministers a.nc1
cotrtempo1'ary sources•

Cartmoll, T., K.. S ~x n. onh Yall~i f.fsq11eet:~ and !bfJit pg:"'·
§S§Iinnt~,. Winches ·ari Edey ress, l9Q9.
G/ves history of Fradcriolc County, Virginia compiled.
from the old records of the cou.ntios of Harn.pshi1>?e,
·
Berkeley, Shanandoah, J~fforson, Hardy~ Clarke, Warran,

and Morgan counties.

Cathea,.r~ 2 Willic;.m..

Ph1J..adelplu.a,

B tists

1U10~

!D.S. t. .h~

~,.Ii$.~ flvt;..tQ,lU.t£~¥.n•
.
·

This points out the role U.aptists played beforet

during,· and attar the Revolution.
COijp;tJ:'1Jlq•
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• ·-.!.~.Z

s.i.tR.,~
·

autists .t;i, AlJ, Ar.~~~
oo war · and Co•
·d 9 a
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Wilmington Dalawa~o. ·

Coolt'. Ricllru;d B.

'GJ.?Uore a

&

\;

Clarke, Thomas D. A lli&1~~.t2r.S! ..Q.t. ;Kg,gtuc1.1l• l~sw Yorkt Prontico
Hall, 1937.A ge11e1"'al background of the early days of I<entuclcy-.,

Dorinal~y·~ Moses. w. Dyer.!.s. I~Q..ez .:tq Ln.n~ O:t;aM..U, !_:q ~:T~~ !1t~
· g:.u-1ia. Charleston, 1:890.
.
.

Material is tnkon from. tha state auditors office.

Ellyson~ 06 ~ A. l~R ~ ;~ lltaJ2~~ ~.Q!!,. !>l':. J!:J-:t:,.;1.:'l..Jh1.q,.
Peters 01.rr:g 8 18!.>1•
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0

Ranck1 Ge01~ge w. lb-,Q, Travgl.J:in.g Chl~ltC!l• Cincinnati1 Smith
Boolt Co,., 1891.
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tuclty i.n 1781 tu1der .the leadership of Lewis Craig and
Capt~in William Ell.is.
1

·· ..... , _

1
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Spencer, J. H• Ji ~.I.·.
stJ:itcri:

.at ~.~t119.1FJZ:

i!nnti.~,1Z62~l;~8_2.

l.13E1';
.
·
The roots· cf Kentucky Baptist beg:1.m1ill.5 s are trace·d

Cti1c1nnatit
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·up to date boolt gives

or Baptists in Virginia.
Torbot, Robert G'.. A I]'isi{ir_z ,p_t
The Jud.so.n Pr. es.sJ

i9,o.,

"°'~>.:'h,).t,...U.hiW

too

~4

:t.JU.<..~l,;,;4t.

origin and. advm1ce

~qq .:ea12t1is~Z£·

Philadelphia:

A general, bacKground of the Baptists.,

faylor.!i

.amas

J.·

B.'~

J:ir,,gi.n,ilt Ra.e_ll_~t.i
t. i_!;o_t· . ~!n,1stei:J!~

Mavt York1

Sheldon and Ct:.r:1p:s;.:ny 1 1130~
.
·
The author 1i7as ona of" tha mos·t noted Bn;r;rtist ministers

in Virginia.

*

Doro·chy. Dr11w11~ u Ancestors a..Yld Descandan·ts of the
Reverend John Taylor (175'2·183;').u Tho ~~p,,:Vs,iQ~ of
~c1~, Hi;'i~.or~ ~ §.~~~ XLVI!~ "1i'U.mtor l)!TJ :T;-mlllll'y,
" ... ~
.
Autho.rls information had been .tak011 from John Tny..
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